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The OTH Progress Associatron presents its

T Annual Bush l)ance d
J'

Saturday 19 June 1999

7.30 to 11.30prn

l,

a

in the OTH Institute

Music and callngby

DIDDYCHWY

A REAL FAMILY EVENT
BYO DRINKS AND BASKET SUPPER
Adults $8, chil&en and concessions $4
Tickets available l st Jme from tlre Village
Pantry, the General Store and the OTH Market
Buy erarly to avoid disappointment
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Direclorg of Mve#isers and Emergencg Services
Atatr Ining. vet 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Au{o RefEirs 82807255 AH 82it0 7501
Brydings Cal Molcl Ph/Fa\ 8281 Ii388 Mobilc 0407 657 010
Heather Charmnn Saress Consultancy 8280 7105 Mobilc 0417 864 880

Blacksmith-s Inn 8280 7666
Lye[ N{cEwin Hospisl 8232 l2l I
MagDrl3 Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTHFodde. Store 82rO 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH Ccneral Store 8280 7O2{)
Robens Fuel Supply 8254 9111. azAO 7Q\)

Norris Plumbing Mobile 0417 823 796 A.H 8280'1155
No:th€m Compressors and Pumps 8285 2344 A.H. 8378 2398
Rob Grern Sccurity Mobiie 0,{19 398 3,16. A.H. 8280 7552
Taarnby atd TaarnlT- 825t) 4444. 821123&7 l{obilcOlll3tt5lT
Taylorc Liquid Wasre Mobile 0418 899 059 A.H 828093t0
TE&AEirneEarthMovers 8280 7333. Molnle 0418 817 233. O15 186450
The V'illagc PEntr! and Chocolale Shoppe 8280 7877
Trophics. Stic{ers & Signs drfax 82807787 Mobil,c 040 797 9l0O

Zanda

s Curiosir,v

ONE TREE HILL COTINTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH disrrict

,

-

8280 nxx) (24 hmrs)

Fire station enquires dunng ircidenrs
E280 7055
General cnquires (alter 5pm)
8280 7206 ot A2aO 7274
Fire ban informarion CFS Headquarte^ (24 hours)
8297 1000

-

-

ShoFF 82E0 7t9l

cou cil slalT$ilh !s 3t tl)e ne\l nrceting to crplsin thc lrlicics
under $hich thel ha|c b€en operrling and processcs t|\ $hich

EDITORIAL
Some rcsidcnls havc had dlmcully contacling Georgina Havnes
folloning thc Blrl1ers lo Busl and " ,r[cle publishcd r.ccnrh ts;ll
Dollc lrom rhc Cily of Plaibrd and Bruce llobb! hil\ c srrpplicd mc
nift the follol\ing conlac! numbl]rs.-

fLoplc can spplv

r

10

hN\c ccrLin trccs re1ain.d.

We rn\itc people llleresled

in ll'!i!

ksLre

lo

auend

ancl

emphasrse thal the nreering $i1l b€ chajred carefirlh lo cnsurc
discussior remains resp€ctful and to allor\ rlrose who \\ish to

spc*

Georgrm Ha\Ics. .o-ordinating volunleer. nrobllc 0+19 910 i28

Lo

harc thcir srl

homc 8255 E+57

As a member of lhe en\ lronmert commlttee I am tolall! amrzcd al
Secondary conrxcl
rlrr Cill of Pla\.ford Eil}er
Crtl of holr lhis sirltadon hcs cscrlarcd! Thc ElNimnnlcnt Conmiucc has
Pla\ford Atlontion Bill Do\lc. Greening Officer. on 8252 i655 or a snull group of\'oluntccrs 0Drny of lhcm loung pcoplc intcrcstcd
ln enlironnEnul Esues) $ho ha\e lomed $i1h Rotrry to r\ork on
cmail .:Movle qpla\fbrd sa gor au>

fi\

i!

tllis nc$slcrlcr rrith Dons. \ic$s.
ilenls of intcrcsl. pocns. sloncs. lcttels. quotalions. or anr other
nc\rs irhich lou lcel miglrt jnteresl people Howeler becruse our
space is Lrnircd plcr(c 1l to k.cp tour nc$ s bn.f .]nd 1o rhc poin!
Ilcms scnl clcclronically sxrc nrc hcaps oixork so pl€ase enrari me
<imclrlch4canlcch ncl a!:- Plcasc s.nd ell clcclronic itcns in
Plain Tc\t Format Wc havo cncountcrcd p.oblcms $hen i1€nrs are
pul into rhc Pubiisher progranune fo! final setting our Other ilems
can be lcli at thc Gcrlcral srorc lor rnc aD1 tinrc during rhc nronlh.
Ad\crdsc.lcnts arc also wclcomc Plcasc conlacl nrc on 11280 7.1ll
for prices The closing dilc for ncrl nondrs cdiLiorl r!l1l bc 2l/6,9,
lill MrLr(hrc. Edrtor
Irl€ase leel liee 1o conlribule to

projecls

thfl mr\

arisc rround

OTli \\e h:r\!

When i\c rcrc rnformcd b! somc rcsrdcnts rhat thc\ lh.mschcs had
plantcd somc ol lhc lrccs cnd drd no! lanl thcnr rcrno\cd $.
reassured them thal rle nould not do this and r(ould discuis thc
nll)llcr with corncil Inrn\ crsc rcno\ al oflrrge lrccs srs nol our
Desprlc thesc rcassurances the anger has remaine4 eYen intensified-

possibl) c\acerbalcd b1 councrls rcnlo\al of

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Our AOM on Mat 20 xas ivcll attc dcd llith manv nclv mcmbcrs
Thc cxcculile and committee for the comrng vear are lisredbelo$:

Thc AGM $as fotlolred

h

rhe May

Generl Meeling and here are

risistcd on the

Bushcarc sitc ,nd xrc \rorkllg und.r thc drrccri.n ol co{ncri on
olher sites - one oI \'1hrc| 11as 1{r be seltions of tire rordside \ erges
along Precolumb Rd $lrere bfld.al cr.q]lrr. olr\c r..dl gs.rnd a
srnall numbcr olnoD mdrgcnous lrccs B.rc idcnrificd Ior rcrno\alb\
the council geening ofticer: so too \r€re rr s lhat could be planted

Precolxmb Road last

r eck lhis angcrhas

flan\

olives alonS

becD drrcctcd.gainsl lhc

hogrcss En\ironmcnr Commillcc$hich hadnolhing to do r1jthihis
conducled o"v- Council under i1s roedside legelation

\rork but \as
Poliq

a lrlurble mcxns olln\oh ing
pa(iculrrlt toung pcoplc in priri\e achon around our
ha\c a ncr tolrn nrep thanks !o thc clTons olGordon
-' Wc'll soonNho
courmunll\ Wc\c buill rl carefull\ o\cr thc pasl lcar and ha\c
hrs b.cn s orking \ i1h sign \ riLcr Gerhard Rittcr
C'ookscl
b.cn delighled \rrlh thc incrcrscd nxmb,rrs and thc enthusiasn.
It \ill be crcclcd oulsidc thc ln(rtulc and srll slror rll roads Pcoplc
arc gc!1ing 10 kno$ cach olhcr lthilst caring fo. and lcaming
$ithin r radius of,rbout 5 kDrs- .r bia hclp 10 Lh. rnJn) fri.nds
aboui our local cn\ironrlcnr Wc ad\crlisc $o.king bccs rcgularh
,rnd d.Lren folk rlto gel lo$ trying 10 locale a house in our
in thc Grapcvinc so thal olhers can
in To ternxnale il o\ .r thrs

Thc cnvironmcnt commirree has brcn

pcoplc.

Join

issue and the associated misunderslanding

* ould bc ln nrju(icc

1 Council's ralrng policv has bcen relcased for public comm€n1 It js undersland.:tble l}at resjdents uho have been plantirg and
r A group ol rcsidcnts conccrned aboul ftc rcmo\ ,l of trees on caring lor lhcir roadsidc vc.gcs do not llan! thcsc cullcd \rthour
Prccolunrb Rd. allcndcd thc

mccling

I hcrc

lrrs a hcatcd consuliation.

Council's poliqi docs allo\r for rcsidcnls 1() apph !o
of harc thesc tre€s c\anrplcd.
We n<<d lo be.omc a$rrc ol lhcsc po i..cs Jnd ull .Jlarl\ Jnd
Fu(hcr discussion ofthis motion was poslponcd until lhe June (onstru!lrr.r\ $llh cac] orl'r lrnd (^un\il. l. rc.^l\, con.cn. l
mccting undcr Scclion 6 ,1 ol lhc Conslitution *hich allo$s for hop(lhrls(ra',rhrc',lh.rloIr nc\r m.cl ng on Iur'c 20 Jr _i0
adjournnrcm otloti,ig and./or dcbatc We hopc !o hrvc sonrc .I rhe OIH In,r.tule
drscussion and a molion 'thal Progress lerminalc lhc aclions
thc En\ironnlcnl Commiucc" wrs put and of,cncd for dcbalc

=

Ann Da\<rpon

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
1 999/2000 oFFtCERS AND COt\itMtTTEE

Secretan

Minutc Sccrctarl
Public OlIc€r

Arrn Davenpon (11280 7lttll)
Da\ id Parkor (8280 7ll7)
Hans van Hcuvcn (8281) Tjll)
David Parker (8280 71i 7)
Pal Beck (821t1) 7l8l)

SYbllWinsor
Panl Faringlon.

Cordell Hallet

Jud, Mortlmer.
Chris M1{es,

Bill

Sxns.
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ROBERTS FUEL SUPPLY

Phone 8254 9117 or 8280 '1429
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DELIVERED ANYWTIERE YARD SALES
a
\EIGHBRIDCE SATt) (loam 1ill I 00pm
Lor 2. Ga$ lcr,/C)nc Trcc Hill Road OTH
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
20 MAY I999
ln preparing lhis repo( I rcalized th3l it \as a mjleltonc _ the lsst
OTH flogrcss Association AGM reporl for the 20th ccnturyl So I

il approprialc to rcflect a littlc on changes
and the Associalion over thc pas1 l0 lears or so
thoughr

uni

in this distnct

@fturrlutt

From a sinall rxral townshlp in shecp and wheal country. Onc Trce
Hjll in 1999. has bcconle 3 rclati\el) snrall rural loilnship on the
outskins of suburban Adolaide Manr largcr propenics ha\c b€en
suMi\idcd r.to small.r hobbv famrs and since thc 80's. we havc
sccn !r\,o ne$ subdi\isrons in thc to$nship Thc population in the
arca has coDscqucnllt blossomcd in companson lo earlicr &rs growth shich is reflecled in cffolm€nK a! the local pnmary school.
built 2a, \ears ago lo..l0 childJcn and no$ calcnng for ov.r 220

OPEN:

boon for thc Lommunih
lL $rs ,ur rh,. r!:bo'r rhJl Pru].re\\ \*.. nI on $J. dc,,gh..J thi.
to p.o\idc: loan of$5000 to th€ Spoas and Recrcation Club to
-flxs is a good oppo(unitl lo
hclp in thc cstabllshrncnl phasc
cnngrrtulale all thosc lNohcd in the inceplion oflhe solccr club
\hich has r€quncd d Lot ol hard sork
Ircreased usc of the oval llas highlightcd the need lor upgradlng oI
as \lcll as reshrping the grounds and parking
areas Thcsc hale no\l trccn inclLrded m th. corncil s budget for thc

$e loilcl faolilles

O\cr rcccnl lcars $c havc sccn

rnan1

olour scnior nernbcrs scllng

Mond.)
Closed
Fn l03m - 6.00Pn1
Sat 10a -2:lopm

Tues -

oold-fashioned Eome Bakitrg and Cooking
fiesh daily Aom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies ' Cakes ' Slices
Pastries' Muffins' Cookies

The landscap€ |oo has changed When l6rs! am\ed in 1976. the
hills werc barc and o1€r thc pasl 23 lcars Lhcl hie bcconc g.reener
as nrorc and mor€ lrccs were piantcdon open peddocks No$ thcrc
(he
are funhcr delclopmcnlst vinc\ards are 3ppcaring tluoughout
&strct a picasant sighl (especiellt to \r'ln€ lo\crs) bul also reising
conccms about $ilcr supplies spra\s. noisc cnd roeds

Wl.rcas sc eere oncc i. the Drstrict oI N'tunno Pa
$ilh thc old Elizabelh Conncil. pa( of lhe nelr Pla)ford Council- a
poinl r€inlorccd b\ lhc lvidc range of consulL?lions lhal $e havc
bccn rnvohcd in this rear Thcrc h3s bec (he Bi!)-cle Slr.lc&Y the
Platford Opcn Sp3ce SlrrlcgJ and thc Rating Policl consul.ations
as \lcll as consultalions about thc sale of r€scn'c land (for thc
dc\clopment olscnior cilizen un11s) and finall) changes 1o thc One
lrcc Hill \rtcr Schcmc *hich \!ill now link 1o SA Walcr mains
ru$cr than ulilising local borcs
And do\rn on Mccilp O\aI (reachcd \la Mccilp Rd and our nc'!
relarnped arch) thcrc are more clranges aloot in the form oI scores
oI \ouna cixtdren plaling - no. no1 crickc! or lcnrxs - but soccerl
'lhis )ear has sccn 1k birth of the Onc Tree Hiil Spo(s and
Rccrealion Club and as part of th1s. lhe OTH Soccer CIub. The
Crickcl Club has ahrals bcen strong in OTH. $hile tennis is in
dccline rf,€r quitc a her drl in the il0'!. Nclball Judo and table
t(nn,\ a'so lrid \r'ppo(er\ lrom llm! lJ lrmc bul los rl 3ppcrr\
lhcre I, r.$ .ncrll ar rong(r our ncs pofu'a-( inJ polcnlrJl for
InorL \pDn. Lca,n! ernerg( lh. srll in(\rLrhl\ pro\rdc r rerl

filltppt

alight

lunches / afternoon te&s

ocoffee Tea Cappuccino

Ilsni-r[u]t

@lgutulultr

for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgence!
Phone 8280 ?877
One Tree Hill Village Shopping Centre

restocking lhc Institules kitchcn utensils 1l] cn:tblc
or hor lun.hc\

l|e p.cfrrJlt.n

\\rll rncreJ\.o u.c ol tl,. tn.tltul. b\.:rrror' rr',.' .r' J 1'.
our ls.rlrues nc(d ro be upgrJ&o ro mdtt lrn, r,'or. ...r"rhl. lo
p.^plc \\irh J 'Jbrlrlre' u( nJ\e Jn (.tra drcrbrl'n p"'Lrr,g'nr.JnJ h,r\e nJd Jl cr"rofu lo l\c lorlcl. ll.Lco on lh..oLn.ri ht,dgc

h]!e a.'o r.qJ..lcd that ( oun.rl na\ e , ds,hrlr \ 'rrrdrl .1J'1- o r
,h. hu.,drngand'unoLnds.u r\Jr $L ..,n erNLr. .orrplrtr1-. !r'l
rcc(nl leUr.lJl'\( rcqurrcm! nr\
flu( \(ar ha. ce€n \onrL o.nl \enrurft $ih olher goup. rn One
Tree Hill
Thc chirormenr subcommjttcc has loined forccs with Rolary and
the co ncil to organisc \torkrng bccs assisting stlh lhe local
Bushcarc site. the gardcns around dlc Instrtule rnd olhcr proiecls 10
carc lor our lo.rl cnuronmcnt Under 1|e capable con\enorship of
Chfls Mllcs. lhls energeric group has contributed nunl lours of
\oluntecr tinc and had a good iinre in th. process ll hopcs (after a
long pcrio{] of1rmc oblaining lh. .cquned pennission irom \anous
todies ) lo begin Dork on lhc roadlrde pa.k allhe west€rn cDd ollhe
1olrn in lhe n€\l fc\r *eek

\\.

thcrr l:trge propcrlies and nro\rn81o snlllllcr unils outsidc of OTH
It rs lor thrs reasoD tha( Don Nccdham on bchalfoflhe Ol H Scnior
Progcss also assistcd Rural Walch in the organjsahon of thc Farnih
CiriT.n!. has b.en pursuing the dcvclopmenl ol indcpend€nl h\ing
DaI on March 27 rhich lras a greal success dcspilc a
Fun
unrt! in thc to$nlhip. so thal pcople can slal close to fri.nd'i Iantil)
finish duc lo thc uealher. 11$as a rerindcr of earler
prcmature
.nd laniliar uc!i\ilics as !hc\ qcl older. Il's a slo!\'proccss but onc
latc 70s and 80's $hen lhc Fanul) Fun Dal \rxs a
in
thc
da\s
\rhich is }lcll supportcd in the communr\ dcspile sornc
$rrh r.. L(' spple pr. .orl('r' rnd o'.oLr'c _ l'e\.rt
rlcflrlJr
drsrgreemcnt o\c. $1]erc thcse mat bc bcsl placed
r.r - ,,.
i.

ln rddrnon !o fte Tn.sd!) Senior Cilircns Croup. lhispasl v r has
secn thc birlh ofa Thursdr\ Scniors Suppofl Croup for proplc \rlo
arc lcss a.li\.e. and thcir qr.crs This group is supPrrtcd b\ sla1r
frorn Pla\fbrd Courcrl and iocal roluntccrs. 3nd appcars to bc
scning i1s purpos. eell. Progress has also suppoicd thk group t)

l,
on .]
OtH GrR' ftr rl,rll. r^ i{.l|. \:rn H(,r\.r
orgJn'. ng corrnlrllee Jr oehr ' ol PloEL" q"^ rr'a" Ihn\ 'n
r.chJllot P.orrc.. n.'. j1... l\-r .\o.!'1ts $irh Ror.'n or' plJrr. ror
a \oung childrcns pla-\ground at N{ccilp O\41 This projccl
recei\cd a cheque for 5l000lron tftc police Blu. Llghl Drsco Fund
,t th. Famih Fun Da\

The IrLsr(ure building
b€ !ie]]
cspecirllr- aner
rcccnl upgrade. made possrblc bv the bequesl of Ms Clucas. a
prc\ious rcsidcnl and mcmb€r of Progress The Christadelphian

Church has made bookrngs for a full \ear on Sunda\s and
Wcdncsdrt cvcnings and il is rlso th. rcgular venue for tlre
PI3\Uoup. Up \tr. rrts. Jnd r. nr(nuoned (rliLr. l$o.. nior (rulcn
groups Thanks lo Lance and Hi]7cl Waltcr for thcrr .olcs oI
maintaimng lhe hrii and rts bokrngs.
ln dals gone b!. I fiear rhat country d:urccs rlerc e sItcial$ at One
Trce Hrlt. i1's onl,v in (s third ycar. but our Onc lrce Hill Bush
Dance 1s a reminder thaa comnunt] farnil!: dnnccs can bc good fi]n
end \ery populer 'Irckets for thc 1998 Dancc soldout m less than
a $eek so be earlr" for this ] ear's wlnch $ill bc oul on Junc lsl
fhe One Tree Hill Grapc nc rs. in iis 22nd )ear. almost an
instilulonl I1s face has chang€d olcr l]lc \crrs - likc our faces- bu1
slill scr"_es as a valmble lin! infonning and promodng a sellse of
conmuniq Man) &anks 10 aII those iNohed in its pub{icalion,
esp€ciallr edllor Jill Mclatchie- desktopper Da\id Parker and the
10\ al group of folders and staplcrs \r ho meel al nrl place each nonth
!o prcparc it for distribuxon. Also thanks to rlrc slaft in Th€ OTH
General store and Thc Viilage Padrl for help in drstribuuon ard 1o
the Burford famjh who do $c pxning and d€liver nghl to lhc door
Thc onthl\ market too has become a rcgular OTH elen1 and a
greal pirce ro calch up *rth fncnds as well as look for bargains. It's
come a long $ a] fronl xs earll days in thc 80's duc 1o a lot of effon
b] still holders rnd coordinalor June Bourne.
\4cmbcrship oI the One Tree Hill Progrcss Assocraiion is also
changng Tlis ) ear has secn some neir' taces and somc nc* eners,
- $hich is \it l lor aln conrmunit) bo6 Sadh we tlill soon be
sa\rng goodl+c !o Gordon and Sarah Cooklcr. !\ho will be moung
oul ol the dislricl in thc nc\! rnonth t'd like 10 takc lhis opportum[
1o thant thcrn lor thet long nmc supporl for Progess and lhc lerl
sigrficanl .ontnbuuon the-v hale both nudc Gordon h.rs scncd ai
\aflous tines as I'rcsidcnl. Nlnute Sc.rctar] and a .onnniltcc
mernb€r xnd Sarah has acled as Sccrclrr! tr4inn1e Sccrclan rnd a
connnitleE mcnlbcr Gordon's final conlibution has b!:en
orglrnising a nct\ dislrict map Fhich u 1 be er€clcd oulside the
lnstilulc Da\id Parkcr loo mar" L€ lealrng us for a ]€ar or hro.
uking up a sork opportunit\ in the IJS- but il€ hopc !o have hm

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perermials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4(X)
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00
FREE DELIYERY LOCAL AREA
DI'LK FIRTILIZER
,dVAILABLI ON ORDf,R
8ZE0 7172

thc lcttcrs crch neeting gcncrrtcs. .rnd Dalid Parlcr for his roie as
nlinule lakar Thanlis rlso to llrc mcmbers of Progrcss $ho come
rcgularll and suppon oxr ongoing activilics end 1lr Councillor luikc
Stevens for his support.
Somclimes I he3r peoplc sa] that Progess docsnl do much. Itu\ ing
heard this rcpofl I hope )ou'll &sagree Progcss docs a lot and r lol

of peoplc urc in\ohed dircctl) or indlreclh. It supfr]rl! and
be missed I
and hes done so sifce lts
sp€.1al thanks 1o the e\eculiv. _ 1o Prl Beck ,or hcr prorides a voice for our.orrmunis
changc. dcspile the
It
$orks
slcadrh
1o
achieve
inception
work kecping lhe books. Hans \bn Hexl €,r lor r|nling a1l
lrustrations of delays.

back again aftcr thal time becausc he

Finallt

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

uill

,

monthly newsletter is published by the Ons Tree

EilI

lhis poin1. I *rsh the nelr committee well ard trust that The
Onc Tree HrlI Progrcss Associadon }l1ll slep into the year 2000
with cncr$ and thc $ill to aahance our aims in out wondertul
So at

expressed in lhis newsletter arc no1 nccessarily thosc of
communily ard €Nironmenr.
One Tr€e Hill Progress Association- Irs pffpose is to share local
Ann
views and eve s. We wanl to encaurage local p€oPle and
to share what ihey arc dor[g andto pass on items of htercsl
50 cents donalron to th€ cost of printing tlrc
one another.
Grapevine would be very much apprectated. (Donation tins are
in somc oflhe local shops) We are h.rpp\ !o lnclude somc

\ic\ls

Darenport

A

ilc

lron1 local businciscs- and snrall claseficd Ads lronr
Plcaseconiacl Jill Mclalclx.. ph 8280 721'r for d€uils
cost Mrximum silc lor adlertisemcnls rs one quancr of a

20

for tlre nexl issue is Mondry June 21sr 1999 at 6.00pm at
leave items ilr an envelolE narked Grapevine ar the Gercral
Store or email 1o <imclatchag)clnlech nel au> }cll ehead of thc

if possible. Please setrd all electonic items in Plain Tef
with Word Wrap. NO FORMATTING PLEASE, except
and hard rcturns at end ofpffagraphs

1999
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rr BLACK TOP AUTO REPAIRSF
r
f
5114
f
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r
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill
82807501
Phone 8280 7255

Reparrs lo all nakes olcers. trucks. traclo.'(

Deli

Mal

Auto LPC Gas Conleniorls

Repain
CoNersions from $1050
Gas Tunc-ups from Xj25

Cias

ind

lWDs

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
Wc1l. lhc Ralrng Policv pro.css has b\ no$ reacled its conclusion
I b€lle\e. afld fron lhc rcpons I havc got most of thc rabpa)crs tael
thc sa]nc. thal t]lc prljc\ is &c most appropriale for the rime and
$jll rchic\ c lhc rcsults olcqu.lising thc ralcs across the Cil\ and be
fair and cqurtabic I particular likc thc 6\cd ralc componcnl.
'I|is nronlh $ill sec lhc accepancc ofthc Budgcl for thc nc\I ycar
and thl: selting ofrhe rates I3m noi infarour ofthe rien thal rrtes
musl al$a\s risc b\. rnounrs abovc thc CPI - thc Council and ils
conxnunill nced 10 anallsis tic scnrccs pro\idcd and decide which
can be resiructured so rhal thc] arc pro\ldcd at:r lo\rcr cost. ln this
r.r!. ratc xrcr€ases can be kept rnder conirol lrhilsl improving the
rangc and lc\cl oIscniccs pro dcd
CoDsidcretron ol&e budge! has been made much more difficult tiDS
)ear b€cause oI lhe erlra 1mposls liom the Stale Golernment and
the inrpacl llre\ have on ratepave.s Monels have been allocated rn
thc firsl roundolbudget deliberalions to some $ork on MccilpOval
and on rhc rcbuildrng of lhc oulside toilcls thcrc. as Ncll ,s for
drsable toilets in lhe lnshlule I was also pleased to sec monev
rllocatcd loi i studv oi thc undcrgroufld r\rtcr supph in thc OTH
arcn - this should hclp us to undcrslandthc situalion and tllc inpacl
of additjon:rt usage front lhe increasing number of neil
dcrclopmc ts irr lhc arca.
i an) also alrare of rhe debale in the comnrunif over th€
en\rronnren! 11 is obrious that oTH rcsidcnrs carc and qant (o
have a sey abouilrhal happcns. Thc CouncilslrlTrccognisc rhis 1oo.
Pleise conlad citircr rysell Bob Pillst Oc Council or a mcnlbcr of
l]Ie Progress Association lflou have an inleresl in ani aspect ofour
cnvironmcnt and arc prcparcd 10 tale orl some responsibihw lin rt
This applics lo roadside rerges as \r'ei] - if there are some trees. for
c\rmplc of rn\ \ arier\ . that \ ou feel srongh abort keeping and
caing lor. lct us kno$ and \our {ishes can be buih in1o lhe
msnagcnlcnt plrns Il lhis is done. rve can conslruci a lisling ol'
hcriugc and/or signilicanl ! egclalion that needs ro be lookcd aft€r
Pleise feel free lo contact me f\ou think I can hclp vo! !1irh \our
deatings lrilh the Council on 0l 1787 509i or 8:80 7152. l-ar
8280 7629. or e-m.il milemail(dliaa.com.au
Regards

M*c

Sle\ cns

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
loss this month is the passing of Glad]s Brcw4 a past memb€r

ofo rclub
l:lth April

A largc munber ol nenrbers anendedlhe Senlce on the

Onc I rcc Hill Church. to bid ber Farc\vell and to gr\ e
our suppon to Lell Bro\\n irnd his fanuh Rcr Ro7 Bondol]jciatcd
ll (

J,
BRYDINGS
CAT
B
a
E
a
MOTEL
t,
J'
Now ope[ at Kestel Rd.
a
a
AccomBodatiotr
J'
a
Air conditioned
J'
a
Mrrsic
Spacious

E
J'
tlltu: azzo tzto
a
J'AJ'J'J'J'AJ]AAJ'J'J'J'J'J'A
J] Phone: 8281 8388
Jlltlouil",

THE MOBILE RURAL ACTIVIry PROGRAMME
Our Da\ Care programme tbr the elderlY has noir been up and
running for seven monrhs We ha\€ p€rsoml;ed our group bl
volttg on a nanre. Ihc namc .$ccd upoD t 'The One T.ee Hill
Comnutritt fricodship group". The rexson for !his is \r. are vel)
supponivc oI cach olhcr and the atmosphere is one oI a large
exlcnded lamly. Our group mccts cvcn Thursday 11 10.:0 anr. rn
lhc Onc Trcc Hill Instituc. Wc ha\e a\cry b!$ and \ aried agcnda
$ith ilenu 10 slimulare and surl all
Wc are Iu!'k) lo hare a genlle ind caring co-ordrnalor nanrcd Jennv
Hoffrnln ehooiganues and runs the program. Once a fodnighl lr€
have singng lessons llith a professional te-acler and our choir is
coming along very ncely Wjth morning tea and a dclicious lun.h
our dal is \€ry cnloyable Once a monlh. a lrip is organi/cd
Iisit both counln and cit\ areas ofinlerest Weall \oLeon\here
Ifyouruclilling
l\e $ould like to go and r good time is had br
lonelt at lrcme and $ould lik€ 1o makc ne$ fnendships. or ji.,]rlups
,you are a canng person !!ho *ould likc to do somc \olunlaar $ork
$ilh thc cldcrlr. plcasc conlacl Jcnnt I{offnun on 82j.} 1)l{rl lhi!
nc$s war rrittcn LD Hcather Chrrman (\olunlccr) on bcballof the
^Onc Trec Hrll Communilr fnendship goup" (This Fograftmc is
sponsorcdbl our local Council)

\f.

rll

HOST FAMILIES WANTED
A group of Japanese grrls is ani\ing on Saturday. Juh -r I * and *rl1
be staying for I I days while aaendrng Craigmore Chnstian School.
'l-hcy lcavc on Wcdncsday. I llh ofAugusl The) need to sta] !1ilh
.:rrng frmlr.. $tule rhe\ 3re here llx\r.rdF, opponunrn o
get to knolr voung p.opl. from rnolhcrcullnre and share our Aussie
ljfestylc This goup rs sponsored b! thc Ausl.alian lnslrluie for
Inlernational fnendslnp Collen Garan is the co ordrnato. Plcasc

On $e 9rh Apnl. thc club had a B B Q and picnic at Des and Nell
LereBs prop€ro a. Kersbrook 1o Cclcbrarc ficir Golden WcddinS phone her on
Th€ qearhcr was perfcct and cl crtbod! had a grcat limc Tllle
cvcn crughl some fish in the danrll The club presented

NcilandDes \rilh l.\lo Golden rose bushcs for lhc occasion
'fhc Tcn Pin Bowls this rnonth \1as $on b\ Bnan. 2nd Edilh. lrd
H.r7cl I don't kno$ how I dld x I lhoughl I dcser\'ed a pol on rhe
We had a lolelI luncir al tlc Do\rns Hotcl follouing thc
Bo\vls On€ of our slar plalcrs. Lcs Mo\lc. unlortunatcl\ had a

hi

couple oloperarions lhar has pur
out ofthe runmng for a while
We all rlish hnn back 10 good hcaith soon

0.107 657 030

825-1 9326

for tunh€r dctails

Mobile: 0419 398 346
Prger: 378 1911

AHr (08) 8280 7552

Fa*

(08) 8280 7716

ROB GREf,N SECURIIY
INSTALLATION : Sf,RVICING : MONITORING

Ne\r nronrh thc club is going on a \isrl 10 the

Police
Comnrunicalions Dcp1. rnd rltcnrards lunch m the canleen So if
a: Iu\c been delained for
aflone ]s nilsirlg alt.r$.rds.

thc!

qucstj0nlnglll

30 Jordan

Drv

Presidenl B Saxnders

One T.ee

Eill

sA51l,l

SICURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY GOMPETITION

+
+

We are now pleased to prese t the story which came third in the Open section:
Room with a view by Julie Buuery. Copyight 1998
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A comrcrant in a gum tlee, drying its
wings aftcl brealtrasting on roul A

family of black duck. ducklings
hiding in lhe bamboo al the wateis
cdae. A score of teai ducks grrzitrg

bio
ibis searching for brealdast in the
shal lows On the far side of the dam.
the lucerre trces are white !vi1h
pasture nearb). A heron, an egret,

<L

cockatoos. Closer to hand are honey
eaters. feedrng on bottlebrush and
agapantha blooms. This is mY view to
the West.

{

.u

.'

!

South oi me arc finches. seed eaters in
the gass, insect eate6 in the gum trces

feasting on scale insects. Kangaroos
laziig in thc broom bushes. Near my
feet I can hear a sleepy lizard.
11'andering through ahe ground cover

Nonh are "my" aninlalsl goats and
horses. and the orclurd. Dog js by mY

v

side
can hear a kookabura. He will
probably mo1€ cioser and laugh again.
East

I

v

vine shows why it is named. Lcaves all
over the garden b€gin to lwn -vellow
and omnge and brown before drcpping
fron1 the trees. The goals eagerly eal
the leaves we collect as we prune the
vine ro allow tlrc winter sun into the

less of a wolly. But fie smcll of smoke
scnds me up alrc hill to try to delermine
from whence it comes. Bushfres are tlre
biggcst worry of lifc here. especially
having lived through Ash Wetuesday
1983- When winds pick up, coning at 40
knots lrom the East. that is rvhen the
greatest alangcr is approacbjng. But today
there is liltle wind. ToniSit ue may get a

The mins have rcaily come. Days
when ttere is no let up ftom tie
conslant alrzzle ur ess it is replaced bl
heary lain. The washing won'1 dry. so
comes in to hang by the fire. Winter
has arri\,ed. No stomach for outside
jobs noll'. Even thc heat of summer
seems less of a probiem when
ever]1hing is constanlly $ea. At leasl
tlrc momings and el€njngs had been
bearable. I retire fuside 1o take uP
knjtting and crocheting. There never
seem to be as many hours in the day
nov Fe€d and nnlk the animals- and
then back inside for houselvork before
dinner andbed Very few wild arimals
here now, just a le\l magpies and

glllly breeze to cool the house lor
comfortable

nigltk

Autumn, and the heat has dcparled The
mornings can be so cold thal we need to
x,ash the frosa from lhe rvindscreens before

eagles circle majeslically.

vegetables lvilt und.r the force of the frosts.
The calls ofthe animals as they seek mates
filt the air. The lrogs fill the evenings wiih
their noisc, sometimes so ioud rhal sleep is
difficult. The magpies lval(e us each

Sulnmeri The $ass is dry and brown.

threatc ing nerv dangem. Everl'rhing
must be lied down or under cover, The
last oI the heat is blorm away along
with t}Ie litt€r lrom tlc lrees.

a

lealing for school. The lasl ot

animals.

house. The winds arc slrong no$.

sleep

High above. a pai. of wedge tailed
'F The possum l1as been to ttre gain
buckel, again, during the night. He
aluays leaves his ma*er.
I sit on my lawn, pergola shaded wilh
{ \ines for tle coming summer. From
here I watch the mimcle of ncw life trees blossoming, young birds and
1b

The 1valer in the dam is low. The air is
stifling. No animal moves except the
hxman, struggiing Io prepare for *inter.
Bernes and fruits to jan. Pesches and
apricots to bottle. Vegelables 10 blanch
and freeze. The oppessive hea. sucks tle
life from tle *orld. Fruits have ripenened
and are falling, lo spread their seed for
fu$re geneiations. Gather while ive mav.
but the work is exluusing in this heat. No
wind is a blessing for aa least lires will be

the

galals.
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colmomnl The
{
trecs have blossoml Look! A heror!
New kids arriving to play wilh and J'
feeal The days are $,amr again and I JI
T]rc ducks are backl A

moming ith their carolling. No$, thc
smeli of srnoke is a welcome one. 11
promises the confort of a lvood fire,

can sit for a lr,hile in the sun, enjoying

waming the house and bringlng cheer to
tlrc inhabiEnts. The grass is tuming green
with the opening Iairls. The crimson glory

lhe world around mc

This is 1vhy i live in One Tree Hilll

!

?
o

By ihe way it,s time to stait thinking abour YOUR STORY for this Annual competilion which will be held in August. Remember it
must mentron Orc Tree lril anal can be set in either past present or futule. A11 ages can submit stories and they can be fact or fiction.
Approxirnately 800 words is the desirabl€ lengtl.

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
'OvcI the holidays we $€nt to a Garden Centre and 1l€ wenl to have
a look in tlrc pet shop. There were geen trec frogs theie. We ent
nagrc
coin.
I
a
coin.
I
ain
a
'I am a one dollar coin. I am notjusl

ptanls.We rrcre carrying lhem around and when rve
can ialk and run ivith my legs and bile with my teeth. I use my arms and bought two
little green tree ftog Wlen
to gmb onlo dlings. Onc day I fell oul oI my olvners pocket so I was went 10 buy them. thcn my mum saw a

Icfl on the footpath. Then someonc spenl me. I was in a very dark
cash.egister. There *ere lots ofmy frienals ahere trcause my other
ftiends lverc speni ihere as well so I talked to them. I tried 10 get
out. So did my fiiends bu1$e could nol. Then we got spenl. Iwas
busy biling my rvay througfi the pocket. I got out. We found our
olrner who tookus inside.'
By Andrew Kernoa Yr 3. Rm 14.

w.. got in the car- it hopped oul of the piant and $e had to catch it
again. then put il back in the plallt. Then wc put the plastic bag
around it. Then we go1 home and we took it oua of the bag Then
we Iook€d at iL We pur ir in wift my big greer tree frog. I have a
cage

in my room. L

By Joshua P. lcar

has a

3/,1

Rm

iight.'
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ONE TREE HILL COTINTRY

MARKET
To be held on Saturday May lst
9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx.)
Come and buy gifts, country produce, craft,
and plants, and eDjoy good thitrgs to eat, ard
much much more! See you there! Ifyou
want to book a site phone June on 8287 3306.

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB
tNcPrograrrrme for Junc
Junc 6llr - Club Ra1lY.

fuding Inslrucxon - Pat Hutchens 53
Shotl Jumping lnstflclion - Lind, O Lear\ 55
Junc 11. L2 and 11. Galricr,l0th ThreeDa! Event
June
Club Rallr

20!h

L^lub Dressage Contpclilion _ puctice rcsls lor Pon\
Clubs Metro Zonc DressaSe Da\ on i8th Julr_ al John Vaughn

Park. EFA Grounds. Adelaidc.
Club Dressage School _ Pat Hutchcns $15 per hour.
June
lessons nusr be bookcd wlth Karcn Hood on 1t280 7912 ah. onc

271h

li'cck p.ior lo thc lcsson
BLACKSMITH'S I N SOCIAL CLUB
The Bonire Night is now plamed for October. Th€ big up and
pnicipaled in thc rccent
coming €\.€nt is "Christmas in Jun€" on Friday Jurc 25th . It will Congratulations to all ridcrs \!ho
Nalional
Park.
Ol'er $1700 was raised for
a Chnstmas lheme nig.ht. ol)cn 10 memb.rs and Non_mcmbers ndeathon in Para wirra
and
thank
iou to ercryone irho
Cost wil be $20 a head fol members and $25 a head for non- our c1ub. a fantastic cllon,
inslruction lo all agcs
lerel
Thc
ollors
lop
club
members. There will be Dinffr and Entertalnment. Time will be sponsored the riderc
get
cosl.
['e llelcomc new
very
rcasonable
in early and $agcs of riders. a! a
?.Oopm for 7.30pm start. Bookings are aheady open so
what
ir is thnl we do
along
and
sec
so
cotnc
membcrs and lisitors
for this popular event.
A coach trip to s€€ the Crows play the Buldogs in Melboume is also Rallies stan
planned for July- The plan i5 to le{ve late on the Friday night, see

aa 10am sharp. and

conlinue until around lpm.

KIDS JOKES
Ifyou have a referce in football, and
Thursday nighr is Trivia quiz nig[t at the Blacksmith's Inn. There Q)
crickel,
what alo you have in bowls?
ar€ some valuable prizes - in fact yolr could win $300. Steve is
A)
Gold
Fish!
hoping this do€sn't gex won tm oftenl Find out more by asking
the match on Saturday 17th July and como home on the Sunalay.

an

umriie ai

tte

What happ€ned io the man who fell lhrough the flrwir€
Enquiries about the Social Club should be made to Steve at the bar screen door?
He slrained himsem
in the lnn.

Q)

Steve.

A)
O
A)

a sheep cover€d in chocolate?
A chocnlate b6aa!

Wlaldoyouca

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale:
M.T.D. Yardrna!, sef-Propeled mrilching rotary mow€r. 4_stroke,

2l'cut

NCI&8.[g PTUMBIN@

ssaVlgus
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot

12

One

Blacktop Road

TreeHill5114

Mobile 0417 823 796

AJl

A280 7755

5hp,
Black aad Decker GT 200 hedge trimmet, little
Elastrator, {ith apFox. 400
ScJ,th6 (atuminium hadle) plus sickle (wooden
Piatro, uprighl, Migron, very good order, with piano

riagE

3 wardrobes - teak verc€r, 6'E' (f98cm) high x

x l'10 r/2' (57cm)

deep

Please dng 8280 7267

$250

used $60
S15
handle) $15
stool

$1250

3'9' (1f4cm) wide
$150 each

if you

ar€ interested in any of the above

itefis.
1/4 3iz. Irvorak violitr for stle, (made in Chechoslor"kia). Bought

trel . excellent condltion, lovely tone- OnIy used by one s$dent.
Includes case, bow and a sparc set of

strings

$330

Please phone 8280 7137

Scout uniforms for salc all in good condrllon
Trousers siTe 12

Women's slack siTc 1{
Shirt sizc l0
Cub lumper siTe 10
.lohnson \rool felt hal sizes
Cub hat - sues S and M
Long socks (wom once)
Pteasc phone 8280 7137

$20
$30
$25
$15

$ls
5i

and 55

$30 cach
Sl0 each
$4

TROPHIES, STICKERS AND SIGNS
]ou nodcc thc lerge Ifamily Fun Dal signs? Halc ]ou secn the
signagc a! the churchl That'sapa(of$hal wcdol Nojobtoo
or too small. Vcry rcasonirblc ralcs We. of course, specialue
in Trophi€s, and also engraving. mcdnlljons badg€s. stickers.
scrccn prindng, etc.erc.- fie ltl goes on. Any cnquires $eicom€ll
Phone Jill Woon on

p}fa\

821i0 7787. or mobile 0,10 797 9300

DID YOU KNOW?
When Thonus E&son invcnrcd thc ligh! bulb. he lried o'er 20(i0
bcforc hc gol il 10 $ork A \oung rcportcr askcd ho\r
Icil lo fail so mant timcs He said "l ncver fajled once. I inrentcd
light bulb. It lusr happened to be a 2000-step procesJ'

ZANDRA'S CURIOSITY SHOPPE
QUALITY HANDCRAFTED GIFTS
Hours

l ucsda]
& Fridal

Monda} &

12:10 - ,, pm

Thursda)

12130 -5pnr
10 - I pnl

Saturdrl

Sund")

Blacktop Rd.

Onc'Ircc Hill -rI I r
Ph 013-82n0 7ri9l

Upconing Craft Classes
Brsic S€wing ftssom I2tI June

Saturalay afiemoon,

Basket Wealrng Mon. 14th June 12:30-3pm 6 wk course

NEWS FROM NATHAN
(Rolary E\changc srudcnl lrom Onc Trcc

lliil-

Beginners Pstchwork Tues. 7-9pm & Wedrcs l0-12m
Dow rn Jrpan.)

Time flies up hcrc in thc Norlh and il's hard 1o bclievc thal I\'e onlr
here for 4 nronlhs. It seems only yesterday when Ijumped ofl
the plane iD Nantol I have been re€.lly btlsy of la& and I am still
having a fa astic time here in Japan. The weather's be€n pelf€ct
last few alays- into th€ high 20's (and my school friends are
alrcad\ cornplaining of tho hcall) Although all this is about 10
soon as the rainy season sets in and it will rain almost every
Just yest€ra,ay evening I was sitting ir] fie granalstand at a
soccer stadium cheering Australia who eventualy beat Japan's
team l-0- I paid a p to the local 'Mitre l0' before the game
purchased a huge flagpole to hoist my Aussie flag. Of the
12000+ a1 the grounC I lras the onh pcrson
an Aussic,laS
'rith
uorricd a bit and
sitting all oyl mr-.s€lf in a sca oI black. I rvcsn'l
cheercd the whole gamc. Thc whole leam clapped and pointed at
me afler the gamc $hich $as lrult rewrrding and I made the big
rcpla\ scrccn at le!s1 I tirnesi Might make lomorro\is paper ' \i€'ll
see. bul an) \\'a) ailcr the match I hcld lhat fla8 high and didn1 8ei

t

home until 1:30 am!

Th€ surl ol Ma! sa\r "Goldcn Wcek" - a four daY naaionai holida)
in Japsn. so mr hos! fathcr and another Rotariin took rne on a 1xo
da) golfing holidat. Wc had caddies and good scores (l got 95) and
ate ale\pensive restaurants el o\cr s50 per person per Ineal I had
3 greai lime and gol to pla]- tltc most exp€nsi\e sport in Japan.
i halc also bccn on a fcr guided rours oI Toko \\ilh nty hosl
molhcr. 1o takc in a fc{ of the sights and \isir tcmplcs and shrines
i kccp looking el rll this gear I ]l3ve collecled and \ondcr il and
horl t'm going to gct il rll homel School rs going rrel1. thoug}t I
donl do much. Jusl talk and rcad mi olln Japnese book The lingo
is slill rery difficul! bul I'n sladnB to undersiand bts of i!. but I'vc
gor lhc rrling side oI il pretf do$n pa1 I nl srill phirlg Aussie
foc,lball in Tollo end will sla( pla)ing cricket soon eIler
rncclirg a icn Foplc the olh€r da\ I $auldn'r nn.d tnrng sumo
cithcr as lhc basic \ragc for a win is 3 nnllion -ven ($-17.000). And
plat l5 marchcs in a loumament dry. ere$ d.l} for lar daysl

commencing June 15

&
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&/ot lllly 20 &21

Morc itrformalion on classes available at the shop.
Bookings ,trd Deposit ess€ntial to secue a plac,e, as class
sizes are limited.

Come in and visit our shop.
We have llandcrafted giffs for weryone, like
Wrought Ironworlg

Woodwork,
Beading
Beautiful Oil Pointings by Local Artists
to name but a Gw.
Alailable soo[ EX'TPOS X'scilities.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
Hayc \ou clcr nondered r,rhr Sampson's Flat11as callcddris'l Il $as
named aftcr a pionccr larmer and *ine groiler named John

Sampson He donated land to build ti€ Prccolunrb School which
opcraled from 1855 to 19]8 whcn ils pupils {cre lransferred to lhe
UlcI School He also orrrlcd thc Ilat lend alongside fte One Tr€e
Hil I Rosd and Lc uscd 10 a o$ part of this land rc b. uscd as c sports
field Cricker and tcnnis rrcrc regularl! piated there for €igh1]
tEars Evcl )car on the Sampson Flet Spons Ground a canrival
rvas organised and run i! thc Rcchabilc lrdge Mant etenis xere
st ged includrng shcrJ lossing, 1og chopping and elen bikc ncing
over the rough melal roads In the evening a Grand BaU was hcld
in rhe lnstitute. Ieaturing Adchide's 1op entedarners
(From 'The One Trcc Hill Skerchbook" Copies obtaineblc al the
Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe)
(Hislor! notes res€archcd bt Jilt Mclalclue)

Go Sunro'sl

(Thants Nalhan. we look foi$ard to morc of)our ncns. Ed)

SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED OUT

*

*

Friendly reliable seNice *ll
awner aperatar - 12 years experience
,. Cperattng 7 days a week '"'

Tqloat Uq.il,

*

Wa,rlz

Phone:8280931A Mobile: U18 899 059

JOKE OF THE MONTH
A chemisll tcachcr *an1ed to leach his ilh \car class a lesson
about the e\,ils of alcohol. so hc priJduced ai e\perimcnl that
mvolied a glass of}\alcr. a glass of*hisky. and i\!o lomN "Now.
class. obsene clos.ll thc }lorms.' said the teachcr. putling, wornr
firsl into thc nalcr The lronn in the $alcr \lriihed rbout. happi as
a eorm $ xalercould k The second *orln he put into the $hisla
11 lrrithcd painfulh, and quiokl) sank lo lhe bouom. dead es a
doornail "No} {ha1 lesson can $e dcri\c lrom this e\penmenl?"
thc leacher asked Joirn \, who naturalh sits at thc b3ck. rxiscd his
hand and $is€lv rcspondeC

"Dri ( $lnskt. and lou \ron't get

(Contribuled bt DaIid Mclatchic)
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offrnEEilu
I0utHsr0[E
Oog Foods, Bird Seeds & Grains

Hi)m Brew Supplies
Laucke Bread Prsixe.
Oouble Hore Float Hire
Dog/CaUHorse

Acc$sorieE

TOP OUALIry STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVA I,ABLE
o@ninq H.rrc

Tues-Fr 1000

su^

s 30 Dm

lo 00.2 0o pr,

Phone Lo.rane and Ga.ry on 32aC 76aO

R.OTAR.Y CLUts OF TORRENS YALLEI'
Meets at Cunlhaven Wednesday at 7.00 lor 7 i0 p m
Rolan is an orgafisatiorl shich has.rs onc oliG objeclrles. !lr.
rg of p.rcc and good$rl1 1o thc riorld through progranrnles
such as lhc \ou1h e)ichxngc proeiramnE We ,rc !l*a\s lookrng
for people }lho rgr€e i1'rth this phrlosophl. ilo$e\er liris js onll
one of rhc nunJ fac€ts of the Ro{ary *orld ll tou arc inrcrcsted
in learning ore or becoffing a part of Roury\ tnanv actjlities
inlerltalionalh rnd closer !c hont please contacl one ol lhe
following Rotarians.

Seclelart
Prcsident Elect

lvor Mcl-atclxe Ph 8280 7214
Heaiher Fischer Ph 8280 7104

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Simon was busy filhng a gas bodle t1le odrer day and he was talkjng,
ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL h]EWS
and laiking, and tlen doing some more lalking. Fina y he saidl,ast Friday, ycar 4, 5,6. and 7 students participated in a spofls
"this gas botte is Eking a long hme lo fill". It was then he noaiced
camival. A.ll teams participated well and had a furl day (until the he hadn't switched a vital switch onl
min came do*nl) Our teams werc very successful partrcularly the
CongratuIatlons to Katherine Andersor \r'ho gol chosen for the Slate
volley ball leam who compeled aguinst much oldcl teams. The
Little Atlletics teanl in Ap.il. Shc later came ,lth in the '100 melres
results were: Volleyball. $,on 2 losl 2, Girls soccer. won all 4
in a personal best lime.
matches, Boys soccer 1, won 1 lost 3. Boys socccr 2. won I lost 3
drew 1. Fooaball. won 2 iosl 2, Neabail, won 2 ios12

Six choir students have undergone a selecdon process and will be
auditioned for roles in the Adelaide Fesivat ofMusic at the Festlval
Thealre. We $ish Ben Cmrnings, Hayle] Bader, PauI Robinson.
Karl Kakosc}Ic- Mflry Mend.in and Victoia Brough evcn success
in their endeavoDrs.

OIIE TREq qENtr8&I. STORE
& POST Of'FrCf,.
Proprietoi: Simon
POST OFFICE

NEWSAGENT

BARBEQUE GAS
CARI}S TUEL
GROCERY LINES

T'rading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturda1 8.00am - 6i.00pm
Sunday 8.30arn - 5.00pm
Telephon.8230 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITMS
NOW AVAILAELE
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Payments
pay
your
ETSA accounts here,
You can
and your Playford ('ouncil rotes.

MARKET REPORT
The Market was quieter than usual this month. There are so many
diferent stalls now it rerly is worth a 1,isit so come olr Junc 5th and
enjoy oul friendly market.

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
Soccer CIub - more playcrs needed
You have no doubi rcad in recent editions about the trelrendous
€flofi pul in b! a fell dedlmted locals to get a soccer club eslablished
in the 1o€1 area. Ore Tree Hill Soccer Club is now up and running
with a conmittee and parent body commilled to makirg the club a
We have &ams playing in the U6. U7, U8, and U12 dlYisions and
all the kds are having a geat tlme and leaming a lot of new skills.
our coaclrcs are dedlcaaed to teaching the kids the skills ahey need
rc play the game, as well as to work logelher, and to put their bcsl

efiort every t1me.
As the heading staies more players arc needed. Out U12 team is firll
and ihe boys are developing a real rapport wilh their coach and each
ot}ler. 'nre U7 lern1 has limited yacrncies and is showing signs

true leam spirit. In U6 we have three teans regis&red with ail
needing more players. These kids are oily little tackers and ail
slarted the season not lmowing an,lhing aboua soccer. Il's gre3l 1o
see the improvement iher- are maLing. the U8 team is plaline each
game lrith one player Iess thar the olher tesms bltt is doing a
rremendous job lo slay in ihere and kecp lrying.
If you krc* oI an] kids who arc inlercsted in plaling soccer, and
can play in ore of lhe age goups, we in nte you to bring them along
10 try it out. Training is held on Wednesday nighs at tile McGiIp
Road O{al, O.T.H. between 4.30pm and 5.30pm. Any quedes
shorild te direcled €iiher to thc sccrctary, Vicki Theunens on 8280
7,152 or the rcgstrar. Tracey Mcctymont on 8252 2669.
Tennis Club
As usual- our Annual Tennis Open Day, sill be held on tle last
Sunday in Augusl - Su ay Augusl 29th ftom 11.00am. Piease
register your inter€s110 play by then either in Junior or Senior leams
for the 1999/2000 season. Direct any enquires to Jill and Ian Woon
8280 7o(,4 Jain Flavel 8280 7r8) or John LaDe

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS

CO\SULIST\CY
RI IKI, }L{S I LR - TII\(]H ER
S]'Rf,SS

HAY SHED, iiIACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,

SIiCIIIII. PL\CTIlIONLR

SHEARING SHEDS
Builtto our slandard design or modified
toyour requiremenls.
Complete units available with allinternal
equiPment suPPlied.
HEATHEI CTIA,RiI-^N MASC IFII.AJ(I,

Call Barry at Magnus for a quote:

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

A

Main Rd., \rt. Pbasant s A
Ph: (08) 6568 2666

*

Fax:(0E) 8568 2630
Hone : (08) 8322 4721
liobile: 0417 828 728

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon has somc c\crling ne$

Iish llev xre xro whitc Fullcrbomc
go $rth hrs blue nule ajchlid The\ arc
not cheap $lli cach! So Simon 1s hoping thq $ill brced and makc
b. bhc colour
him somc monel App:lrenlll the mal. babics
"rll
and th€ females $hitc or mothr ofpearl colour so 1he] !1ill be eas)
Cichlids. tloth lcmelcs,

10

I

RtrLAXAI ION RElREA]
VINUE

IC'TOR IIARBoUIt

.[]t-\'

WHEN
rJ

\

t'flta 2-1Rr).2tr rr &25rrl

r0l \ 01 u) J rkr. ro x)r\

se\

Thel hale a icry intcrcsting $at ofbreedrng The femaLe
,als thc cggs and lakes them m1o her mouth. Thc malc has l]n anal
fin. rhich has rn cgg spol on ir Thefemale lri€s1o get the egg spol
'Ihis causcs the nule to relerse his sperm or mill as it is calle4
\\hich l|e fernale talcs into hcr mouih and fertilizes the eggs She
docsrll crt for dree ro four wccks until shc spiLs out thc hvc babicsl
to

lf &rnger thlealcns

PROGRAMMf, OF YOUR CTTOICE

ANXItl Y CONSULTATIONI
RI].AXA', ON rllllRAPY

PITOCRUSST\ U

NItl)ll Al

lOh_

A \\'OR(SHOT'

ON'I{A(RAS

REIKI TREATMENTS
RI]IKT

AI

I'LiNENIEN TS

RF]FI,EXOI,OGY TRIiATMIiNI'S
A \!ORKIHOP ON AIJRAS

ART'THI]II-{PY (A WISII WoRKSII(}P)
A WOItKSIJOI' ON Ntrr\IEROr.OCY
TAROT REAI)I:{GS
ENHANCE

SI'LI DEVILOPNI ENI'

os Srmon fbund a racing
hr1 b] a car h nearll gol lul rgain

The racing prgeon scason is alnost nith
pig3on al school

SI'RISS AND

shc can lal(e them back inlo her moulh 10 prolect

AN D

T'CIINEOI]ES ON TIItr

rlhi.h

had been

bur Simon raccd inlo thc road and sa\cd it (not rcallt

rccommended) He took ir honre in his school bag rn a txr\ Hc
looked.rr lhc nunrber on its leg and contacled Brien Hcalet. ring

sccrclary. from the Racirrg Prgcon Assoclalion. md lhel Lraced ils
olrncr uho cantc lron1 Kurralta Park !o coll.ct il S non *ouid ILke
to g e the follorling informahon 1o anione $ho finds a pigcon If
i1 is r racrng pigeon it ul1 h3!. on the band on ils ]eg. S.A.
follo$cd b r nulnber. eg Sinons nuntbcr Is SA 970160i)
Conlact 8188 l0(ll. and thel $rll uace thc orrcr lfi1 isasho$
pigcon its band nu,nbcr sill staa \,lPA Yox $il] n€ed rc nnB
885 8,+1 :l l9 lor rhc sccretar_ ofthe Canan and Prgcon Associ3llon
Thc osncrs !till be very gratcful lor thc rcturn ofdrejr pigeons

Srmon thoughl a crorr was pinching thcir chook cggs bul he
discoler€d it nas thcir dog Erinl So no$ he has to closc Lhc door
halir.a! so rhc dog can't gc1 inl Tho rooslcr neerl\ cant enhcr

CRTAI'IV' EXPRESSION OT SELF.

Lel s hear nerl s oflour spcciel pelsr write to the Grapc\ inc and tell
us aboul thcm or phone

Jill on 8280

721,1

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Plavgroup is in flill sxrng no$ for lcrm 2. We look foniard to the
up and conxng sessions spe.t indoors ou1 of the rain and t}e
challeng€s thesc bnng. During rhis lcrm our ma.jor fund raiser is lo
slll So.k It To You socks Buling ftcsc socks }ill not onh keep
tour leer \\arn and cos)- bul also suppo( thc Auslralian wool
Industr! and cnabics Platgroup 1o purcluse tqs and en supplics
For ant ne$ Iamilies to the area or those thar are &inkil]g abou!
plalgroup for lhe flrst dme. our sessions arc r[n on Mondr-\'
Tuesdr\ and Wednesd"\' mornngs 9.10 - ll.:l0 rm and Wcdncsdal
dlcrnoon I 00 - I 00pln during school tcnns Each scssron is mrde
up of Irec plrt ltmes, cralt 1ime. snack limc and oficn . srory dme
You ne€d 10 bring along a picce oI lrutl 1(} share. c'old drink are
proud€d and tea and coffcc is avarlable foru small charge
For mor! inibrmrlron about pia)group plcasc conlacl either Deb
NorDun (chairperson) on IJ280 7,150 or Tracc! Mcclymont
(Se.relary) on 132J2 2669

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

la\r seek I

was approaLhed

con(ft cled and e\aggeratcd
Belolr is rhe email I scnt pcrsonnll_v to dre Ralirg officer as m)
rc\ponn lo rlc polct il more al\uralclr <rmmJnscs m) \ ic$\
although I did also tcll the Messeryer that I had concems for rural
p€opie $ho \rere assct rich cash poor and who may be faccd with
huge incre.ases 11 appcarcd 10 me from ihe formula thal lhis uould
not bc thc crsc. but if it was. thcn pcrhaps chanSes codd be made as
Rrrt of thc evaluation process I thoughl lhc poliqr' a good slrrting
poinL
"To thc Reting Polic] Omccr
I'nr basically salisfled $i1h the ne\r'Rating Poliq do€umcnt as I
b€lie\€ lhat it covers issucs I had conccms aboul
- thal evervone conlnbulc sonrclhing
- rhat thcrc tc drflerenl raaes for commercial. rcsidcntirl. rural Ntul
- thal it be based on caprtal \alue
- that th€re be concelsions for pensioners 3nd unemploted
- thal rh€re nre proyisions for remissron or postpon€ment due lo
hardshrp
arc pro\rsions for people who h3rc to adjusl thcir

budgc6 duc to rncreases
- thar thcrc rs i fonnula th3l cnablcs people to see whflt their new

It rna'! help some low inco.rc camcrs f payments could be medc
Iorrnighth
I'd bc happ\ 1lr mn *ith llus modcl and address anl problems in
'I his latcst doluntent was nruch clcxrcr and casier lo und€rstand "

Ann Davenpo(

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Sales, Service

& Repairs

U2,1445 Main North Rd
Para HilI West.
(opposite Bunnings)

ht CrJtdcn Di.I(on from Plaford

council to proride some comm€nts on thc .c* Rrting Polic-a to the
Messenger. as I h.rd b€en ONiE of thc pcoplc lhal presenled an
opimon at thc ljrst pubhc consultation. My iirtial Fcscnution was
donc AS AN INDIVIDUAL and ml commcnts to thc Mcsscnger
were too. and nol on behalfoflhc Progress Association 1\\'!s ang]
to discover that mt comments had bccn wntlen up as a firsl p€rson
account nalong i! sound as il I i had wntten the article 2. I wss
speaking on b€hafot$e Progrcss Assoclraion Tlns is not ahe case.
Progress ll,s not had a chancc 10 rcvie$, the policr- and present e
combined liew other than 10 eI that if there are 1o be increases in
the r.rte thcn lhis should bc in line rvxh the CPI Some of my
commcnts o\cr lhc phone ha\e been rephr.rsed lo grve 3 drttcrcnl
merning to the orlc rnlcndcd. and other cornmenls havc becn

tlul ihcrc

NC
PS

Ph.

82852344

A.H. 8378 2398

A"C.N.00E

I

R EAL
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THINKING OF SELLING?

NO Sale
NO Ch
*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON 8250 4,I44 OR
4273 2387 MOBTLE O41',1 354 517
LICENSEO AGENTS

SHOP 18. PARAFIELO PTAZA SHOPPING CENTRE.

One Tree ttrill Rural Watch
the One Tree Hrll area. Usuallt nhen a rehicle is stolcn. cerurin
items or parls ofthe rehicle ar€ rento|ed and then sold or used on
Whilst rcading an aniclc rcgarding cnmc prc\cnlion I hrppcncd 10 othcr vehiclcs. An cas! $al lo nl,l(e this praclice dillicull rc do is
lrkcparliculer noticc ol one quole CriDe is a comnrunin problenr 1o engrale certarn ilems in vour vehcle Som€ ofthosc ilelns mai
lixch requlrcs a conrmunil\ solulion
bclicvc lhis stalcmcnl i|clude thc radio. spcakcrs.lalx dcck/CD plalcr lools and loolbox

OPERATION IDENTIFICATION

'I

clcarh shorls tha! lhc Communilr and Policc nccd to $ork togclhcr
to sohc any cnmcproblcm l1c nra) havcrnourarcr. Thcpoliccarc
nol able lo see all and require the suppon and parliciprlion ofth€
colilmunill lo reduc€ crxne in our area Rural Walch pro\'ldcs this
suppon. Op€ralion ldcnlificalion is e quick arld casr $a\ b\ Ihrch
thc communin can help rcduce thc .asc $ith *hich slolcn propcm
is disposcd

olor

ln Ilst nronth

s

sold.

.cf'o.! I ad\iscd lhat molor vehicles rere

a

Sinrpl) bt cngraving S lor South Auslr3lia and \our driver s
liccrcc numbcr on thcsc ilcms {ill nul(c il drfiicuh for crooks lo
scll or othcNise dispose of such items thercforc nol only reducing
the cnmes. but also thc insurancc cla ns:nd emolional dislrcss
p€oplc go through $hen sonErlxng lke lhis iappcns Engra\crs
and UV lxns arc a\arlable throxsh the Rural Wa[h Comnlitrcc
Pl.asc suppon lhe Rural Walcl and hclp policc \ottr Com urun

urget in

INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED lN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA 1111199 and 22/5/99
$350 00
23,1/99 Onc Trcc llill Road Larc€rf. Wlupper snippcr sLolcn frolll \ehicle
$3.000 0t)
6/j/99 Mcdlow Road. Hous€break and Larccn) Enln b\ iemmving door. Vidco rnd olhcr eleclncil
Thc offender ras disturb€d in this incidcnl end cnquties are conlinuirrg
I8-16/5i99 CralSmore Road Shedbreak and rltcntptcd larccnl Entry bv forcing door Nil slolcn
.l 9i -i/99 Onc Trcc Hill Road Vchicle drmaged Vehrcle lcf! at thc sidc oflhc rond overnrghl and unkno\rn pcrson smashed
lil ]00 00
$indo$s and stolc radio. conpact disc. serl colers. elc.
Xil200 0i)
5:5/l-2l5i99BxrgRd, Gould Crcck Larccn\ ChainsaNs srolen Irorn shcd
6 lU/5/99 One Tree Hill Rd. Bibannga Houscbreal( and Lffc€nr'' Enln br forcingrflrdoor Elcclrical phone. jc}1€llcw$.1000 00

I
2

If\ou require

Policc al your address phone

1l:ll.l

For Lnformaton or adlicc conlac! Elzabeth PoL.e 1i207 9.ll I
Police Coordrnaior

Darrcn MCCUE.

O.T.H Rural Walcb

should any change bc inlroducedl' Tle Council has unril the,v-.ear
2003 and 2007 to phase in commcrcial and non-comnercial reting
cop\ ol a lcrrer rddrcsscd to nrc lrom Mr Bill Sins appcarcd in changes A dccision on tlus issue lyill also be made in ei$er Ma)
\our Apnl Edilion and requires connncnl I1det ils a nunrbcr of
rcsolutrons carricd rl , meeting oIOnc Trce llill ralepalels
Rcsolurionr thlrt
I \rill com cnl on some ofthe resolutions
Toralr.tc inconl. be hcld 31 1998,/99Ic\els
Resolulion "that ('ouncil rates are a'fec lor scnrce'and should nol
2 Erpendrlurc rcducllon 10 rchievc lhis bcingrrcas olher th.rr road
be considercd a iorm oftaxalion."
and drainage \rorks and \\aste managcrncnl
Colnmenl ltalcs rrc no1 a fee for scwi.c and never hare bccn. The
l hat Councils loul liabiiitlcs bc kcpl al or belo\r cur.cnl lc\cls
currenl Act cmpo ers Councils to raisc relenue from ralcs.
l01h Junc 2010.
unlil
strlulon lccs. nser charges and scnice charges. whilc the lasl
.1.
In lhe event that wasle nunagement b€camc thc subjccl of a
three irrc r'lcc lbr servic€'lhc first is not as 1hc amount palable
seporalc lhargc. lotal ral€ mcome shrll be adlusted sccordinglt "
\rnl. ftorn r nLf,r\er ro raLepr\L!

\

I

3

Council bc Commcnt: Whrle lhe linits suggcsled bl thc r€solution .ould be
aclie!€d th.\ \rould be irrclponsiblc The Counlil ls the cusrodia.
dclcrred unlrl such limc as:
ncnll $250 nrillion of assets Io hold rales al cxrrenl lc\cls
l. lt has pro\ided the communitr $ilh substrnlirc Infortnalion ol
(il is not clcer fiom drc rcsol ion but one assunlcs it
indcfinitell
lncludrng: nlodcllinS e\anpl€s olcach possible option sho*ing tlte
1br
ten Icers in accordance l1ith liabilities) along \rith
$,ould
bc
raling figures for r range of propcrtl ralues. and ctrdcnce of
rn rnfraslruclure.
to pat ' c.g grazirg properlrcs. mongaged liabihlies 1!ould scc significanl dcterioralion

Rcsolulion: 'Tha! adophng of 3 raling fnllcr

b

ralepa\ers capacir)
lcars lBond 2010 *ould be faced $ilh lrugc rate
propenies. erc . so thal ralepa)crs are :rble to pnicipatc in an Ratcparcrs in thc
hikcs ro replacc run do$n infraslruclurc (no1 fundcd bl prc\tous
informed rnanncr. and
rrtcpa)crs) rsrl.llas ne\\ infiaslructurc I n olhcr lrords thc) \1ould
2 lull use has bcctl nnde olrhc period pro\'1dcd for in thc nc$ bc "hir $icc" Obliousll. thcre $ould alro bc r significant
Local Go\crnulent Acl artcndmcnts
reduction in non-iniraslruclure senices. It nccds 1(r be poinled out
Commcnt: The communi[ \idl be pro\ldcd $itlr financial t}rl in a rcccnl co,nmumti sune\ rcsidcnts told us t])e\ i\ishcd for
infonnalion in rel:rlion lo r number of sccnarlos as part of the scnlccs 1() b€ rnrprolcd no1 redxccd
sccond phase of consultalion on th€ ruting lxrliq i,r Mav and June 'I hc tr\o odrer molions do nol requiro connncnl iioDr nlc
\\rl. rL r. nkro$ledg<d lhJl d'L,rl. ol rJIcD,\cr .1p.'.rl\ .u pJ\ I look lor$erd 1l] thc One Tree Hill Rcsldenls Associetion
Nould bc helplirt, lhis infornmlion is not a\:rilablc to Local
conlinuingio be in\ohed rn dre dcrclop cnrofa ltating Polic\ for
thc Cil\ and coDtlnuing to bc .r connnuntl \oicc in rclallon lo
Thcrc seenN lotr sonre confusion rcgardrng lhc p.nodpro\idcd Lr sctrng the Cil)'s lutxr. dircction ln reldion lo lhc laner dre
rn rhe proclamrtion lrhjcl cstablished thc Cit\ ol Plarlord in Councilt managcncnl is al$a)s a\arlablc 1o prolide accu.41!
rcla.ion to Ihe phasing m ol lrnf changes The proccss $hich is inlormalron 10:rssist in thrs process.
currcnrll under \rr js 10 detenninc *hal the Council'i Rating
fim iaclson. ChicfE\ccud\e Omccr
Polic! shouldbe. A scparate qucstion is "Ho$:rndo\cr $hal period Yours sinccrcli.

TE & A EIME
EARTHMOVING

Phore: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

EXCAVATOR, LOADER, BACKHOE, BOBCAT
GRADER & ROLLER
DRIVEWAYS. HORSE ARENAS,
HOUSE AND SEED SITES
DAM & CREEK CLEANING

BULK OR MINI DELI!'ERMS OF RUBBLE,
SAND, METAL & LOAM
COW MANURE, GYPSUM & AG LIME
MULTISPREADf, R EIRE AVAILABLE
SUITABLI FOR VINES, TRf,f,S AID BROAD ACRf,S
NO JOB TOO BIC OR TOO SI\trALL
PHONE
015 186150. ll2lll) 71,11 AH
MARK EtMf 0.107 7105911. 8280 7170 All
scoTT f,lME 017 8615lil

0ll8 lJl72ll.

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB INC
(alTl lirlcd \r ith thc Pont Club Arsocialion of Soulh Auslraha)

Farm
One Tree Hill

SOCIAL SCENE
Puddleduck fann sis the sctuna lbr a BRQ lo \rclcome hlcl Pai\ i
Nlolm and hcr botlricnd Jannc Laukkincn. Pa1\i tlas a Rolar)
Exchange Smdent rn One Tre. Hrll and illerdcd Bird\rood High
School She i\as sponsored b! thc Torrens Vallc) RoLnl Club
Although this ras rn 1')87/198 Pai\1 has ncvcr lo.golt.n hc'
AusLralian I-amilies andthis $3s hcr lourlh relurn trip fronl Flnland
She espcciall\ wanred her hosl familics !o meet Jannc $ho rs a
proLssional rce hockcl player for thc Ottr$a Senalors in Canaala

Thrcc
TREVOR LrME

Al-RU

Dogs- Cars & f]attle
By Appointmcnt Only

ol

her host families. thc Lrsts. the Sloakcs and

1he

Mcl-al€hies. wcrc able 10 attcnd \lilh her host brothcrs and sislers.
Dallas and Paul. D€the. G.ry and Co$an, Travis. Tim and Adel..
and Tristan A highllait ol lhc BBQ was thc plalrng of a \ideo
Pai\inadc \rhilc she tlas hcrc. l! was quit a shock 10 s.. ho'r

\oung vc all lookedl Jannc lalcr plared inlin. ho.trcr al l|c
Elzabclh Ro.rcrLion Ccrnr. in a lriendll match ,rg:rrn(l Eti.'ab.Lh
$ i1h lhc Ga\lcr club

THANKS FOR DONATIONS

R ILTES rrc 5chcduled to b€ h€ld on the second and Iounh Sundal Thanks vcll ]nuch to lhe YattahnS, water Associatlon lvho ha\c
of cach morlth Lessons bcgin al 9 00ant r lcr gcar ($feil ) chccks sponsored 200 coplcs of the Gmpcvinc this month Also thanls to
txginnrng rt 8 l0ah l_lor\'e\ cr duc to olher cornmirmcnls some Rulh and Dean Gibb $ho hx\'e sponsorcd 20 copics Ihrtnkslollll
Woon ofTrophes. Stickcrs and Srgns lor sponsorirrg:rr copi.s rco
d.lrcs mar b. .hanged
Thanks to Hcidr and Dannl Quill $ho ha\'e sprnsorcd.l0 copics of

R-ALLY DAIES:

l.+/(,,/r, ia Monda\

l

li . .d ron lh.. .Lppor o\ m^l hr.

Dal- Nla\ 2nd.

Annurl Membership is 515 nirh a ground lcc oI $2 p€r ralh
xnended Visilors fee is 58 plr rallt for riders No additlonal
chxrge for llasscs Spechrors $clcome The grounds arc on the
G:r\}l.r Sccnrc Roulc. appro\nmlclv '100 metre( from thc

Kcrsb.ook/Galr lcr crossroads Look ior the sign on lhc galc. on thc
lcft as rou hcad to$ards Ga$icr
W. ainr 1() pro\idc, \enue for al1 ridcrs. bui especialh iocussinS on
the \oung. the ine\pcricnced and lh. ncnous Brlilg someonc to
lead iftou $rrh Funher in iorntalio. nu\ b! obtai ned bt conucring
1hc sccrclarv. Julic. on 8280 717+

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
Th€ futurc bclongs to lhosc $ho b.lic\c rn thc beaun oI lhcrr
dreams.(trlcxnor Roosele11)

'. \c^

lnuch apprcciatcd

'Back to Basi((' scssion conduct€d bi Da\e Also thants to cr.lone $ho is putllng
lamcr
and natural horscnun Baslc ground\rork and We realh appreciatc
wlulehead.
Iour help
horsc hxndling Floaling nrar'' bc :rddJcssed if requ.stcd
2716/99 Special:

Congratulations to rhosc riders who compctcd al ihe Sho$ lumping

ol Ine .on,n,uril\

!

contnbunon in &c tlns

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
If you want to Jorn Joe-vs. Cubs or Scouts. come along to
rhe sco"r S'ed on vcCrlp Oral and qire t a qo
It reail], is good tun!

loqs
Cubs
Scouts
Jennv Le$is

Group Leader
ph 8280 76i8

l0
Nlonda! 7-8 30
Fndjl\ 7rl l0
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.
l\reals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

Gaming Room Now Open
T

I
!

Our RESTAURANT is a /a carle showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

l
I
I

I BLACKTOP ROAD
I

ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Are lou sc.king Christian Fellowshrp ol thc Pcntccostal krnd'l
'I'hcn please consider coming
lo crther our ladies group. \\hrch
nrcels c\cq sccondMonda\. orourmr\cd group$hich rncclsc\cn
sccond Wcdncsda\ crening Bolh Sroups meet rn Oie TrceHitlrnd
are conducled undcr the co\cri g of thc Peridis€ Conrnrunitl
Church. an Asscnblics of God Church For funher informalion
plcase ring TilTan\ or John on 8280 771i0.

I
I
I

GARDENING NOTES FOR JUNE
A\ailable from thc (lnc Trcc Hill Gardcn c.nLrc $ill b€ a lllrge
rangc of f.dit rrces and d€ciduous ornamenlals Some ! arichcs thal
thnve in our local area are p1ums. pears. applcs, pcachcs. nccIarincs
aftl apricols OI thesc vanctics. applcs will nocd cross polljmtion
I Thc Stclla \a.ict ol chcrrl is selfpollinating as are mosl \arielies
I of plunx. apricots. neclarines and p.acharines.
lvill gro$ *cll as long as the ground is nell nulchcd I he\
I Citruslikc
dont
to ha!€ their fcct in lhe clal. Me]er lemons are good in
t One Tree h1]l becausc tlrc)le a cold climalc lcmon Whcn choosing
a deciduous omamenlals alua] s choosc a \ a.ic8 lhal has a small lcaf
I to cope !r'i1h our ho1 northcrlr *inds e g claret ash and gledilya
T For irnher enquires ask lrenc a1 thc Onc Trcc Hill Gardcn Ccntrc
Don'l forget tubes o Marke! DaI are onh 50 cents eachl

t

I
I
!
I

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
During lhe monlh tre sa$ Ljsa our cxchangc studcnt lrom Gcrnran\
olT on J tnp lo thc rcd ccnuc. Alicc Springs. l.ongreach and tie Easr
coasr to Brisbane fronr \rhere she

*rll flr

back to Adelaide

We lr"ive also had a \rsil fronr our flrslE\change sludenl Par\i lronr
Finland and hcr bo)lncnd Pai!i $as oD c\chrngc t$chc \cars rgo
and kccps in touch rcgularlt Whilc thc\ $crc h0rc thc\ sa$ thc
Cro$s gamc:rnd nor lhink llal Aussrc Rutes rs l1 great gane The\
fllso thin]( th. Barossa ralleJ k lhe rops to sa\ nolhrng ofLhc tyincs

I

Thts edttton of the Grapevin€

L6

Sponsored by
Heidi & Danny Quill 40 copies
Ruth & Dean Gibb 20 copies
Yatalunga Water Association
200 copies
Trophies Stickers & Signs
20 copies

(Thc t.imo lrom'Lords and I-adics' I"nnousines in One Tree Hill
\\:rs grcal loo ) The\ enjoved an Arstralian BBQ and \rcnt rollcr
bladng rhcrc Pai\i s bot tricnd plalcd a gamc of hocke\ $lrh rhe
voungsl€rs The loungstcrs were thrilled 10 plal !1i1h rn
rnlcmalional rce hockel star Il lras grcet !o scc Pairi agaln.
l-ooking fomard to sccrrg \ou

rll rl

the sausagc srzzle al the

markcl TTFIi
PUZZLE CORNER
Here is a puzzle contnbuled !o us by Gordon Coo].sc\ Hc rcluscd
ro gilc mc thc anslicr unlil ncxt nlonlh s. I'd lo\e you to ring me.
Jill. if )ou can 1.ork oul lhc rnsller and $c c;ln scc $ho arc thc
clclcr oncs lr.nongsr us Nor nre. I coLrldnl do

'ti

'Whal is slrongcl than Goq not quite as clil as the De|il. lhe poor
have got i1. the nch don'l sant ir and if\ou .rt lt \ou drcl

ONE TREE HILL COMMUNITY DIARY
(Please

Sat irh Junc
Thu lTth June
Sal l'llh lune
Fn 2id1lun.
Sun 29th Augusl

fosdd

sinsle line notices for inol sion in the conmunity diary to the Editor)

Rolary Nrccting Gunhaven Kersbrook
Counh Market. OTH lnstirule
AGM Progress A!so(iation, OTH lnslitule. Supper Roonr
Annual I'lush lJancc. OTH lnslitule with DiDDYCKI
'Chnslnus in June . Blacksm(hri Inn
Tenrxs Opcn Dal. NIcGilp Otal

7:00pm
9:00 " 2:00pm
7:30 - 9:30pm
7:30 - I l:30pm
7r00pm

ll:00am

